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Letter dated 27 Julv 1985 from the Permanent ReDrQsentative of 
India to the United Nations addressed to the Secreterv-General 

I have the honour to forward herQwith the text of the communiuuci adopted hv 
thQ Co-ordinatina Bureau of thr Movement of Non-AliqnQA Countries on 27 Julv 1985, 
reqardinq the Rituation in South Africa (see annex) and to request that it he 
circulated as an official document of the General Aascmhlv, under item 35 of the 
provisional aqenda, and of the Security Council. 

(Sianed) N. KRISHNAN 
AmhaPsarior 

Permanent. RQDrQsQntat ivQ of rnfi ia 
to the IJnitQd Notion6 
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ANNEX 

Communiqu6 adopted hy the Co-nrdinat inq DurQau of the MoVQmQnt 
of Non-Aliqnerl CountriQR on 27 ,Ju’lv 1985 reqnrrlinq the 

Rituation in South Africa 

1. The Co-orriinat inq Bureau OF the Movement of Non-Al iqned (lountries met. in 
urqent sesfiion in New York on 27 July 1985 to conaidQr thQ qrave situation in South 
Africa arisinq, inter alia, c,ut of the imposition ot a state of Qmarqency in 
36 maqisterial districts of South Africa, which has hQQn accompanied hv a further 
escalation in the violence?, repression and terror unlQar;hQd hy thQ racist Pretoria 
rCqimQ aqninst the oppressed majoritv in South Africa. 

2. ‘rt,Q Bureau atronulv condemned the Pretoria rbaimQ for itR imposition 0t the 
state of emerqency, which it has used as a pretext to qive virtually unlimited 
Powers to its security forces to carrv out indiscriminate ki 11 inqs, arhitrarv 
arrests and detention without t:ial of innocent men, women and children and 
OpponQnts of apartt id. It demands the immediste and unconditional ahroqation of 
the state of crmerqencv and all the draconian measures asRociatQd with it. It 
further reiterates its call for the immediate and unconditional release ot all 
political prisonQrs and detainees in South Africa. 

3. The Bureau expressed its conviction that the increased resort to brute force 
hy the racist rbqime *#ill, far from succeedinq in its desiqn to crush the riainq 
tide of mass resistance to the ahhorrQnt system of apartheid, lsed to a furthQr 
intensification of Ruth resistance. Tt recalled the fiolidarity and Qupport 
PxPreeRQd by the Seventh Conference of Ileads of State or GovernmQnt of Non-AliqnQd 
Countries fqr thQ atruqqle of thQ oppressed people of South Africa. It reaffirmed 
the leqitimacy of their atruqale for a united, non-racial and democratic South 

Africa and t?xpres!;c4 the conviction that it would find a succQRsfu1 culminattnn. 

4. The Bureau once aqain condQmned thQ policy of the United States of America of 
constructive enqaqcment with South Africa and all other forms of collaboration with 
apart’,Qid, -- which are aimed at counterinq the international campaiqn for thQ total 
isolation of the racist r/lqimQ and which Qncouraqe that rhqime in its 
intransiqence. While WelCOminq the RtQDs taken hy certain CnVPrnmQr?tR t0 impose 
voluntarv sanctions aqainst South Africa, it called upon all States that continuQ 
to maintain links with South Africa to sevQr them complQtQlv. 

5. The Bureau emphasixed that apartheid lay at the root of all thQ tQnRion and 
instability that afflicts southern Africa and that only the total Qradication of 

that system and the Qstahlishment of maiority rule, with treedom and democracy fol 
all South Africans, can hrinq a just and last inq solution to thQ escalat inq 
conflict in that country. 

6. While welcominq Security Council resolution 569 (19A5) of 26 .Julv 19A5, the 
BurQau deeply reqretted the veto cast by two western permanQnt members on the 
amendment proposed hv the Non-Al iqnad members of the Council warninq South Africa 
of action under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations. 
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7. The BurQau reiterated itfi conviction that the threat to international PQaCQ 

and AeCuritY PoRed hv the DOlicieR and actions of the apartheid rihqime col~ld hQ met 

onlv throuqh the imposition of comprehensive mandatory sanctions aqainst South 

Africa Under Chapter VII of the Charter nf the [Jnited NationfIg it reiterated itR 
call to the Security Council to take action to thiR effect. 

8. The Bureau reaffirmed its unflinchinq solidaritv with the people of Smth 
Africa and their national liberation movemQnts in thQir 1Qaltimate Rtruqq1Q for 
freedom, justice, peace, human diqnity and social proqrena. 


